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ABSTRACT: 

A simple, safe method for bedside measurement of left ventricular 

• (LV) function and pulmonary blood volume (PBV) has been developed. 

A single scintillation probe positioned over the mid-LV records 

the passage of bolus of radioisotope (fl3mIn) injected into the 

superior vena cava, from which LV ejection fraction (EF) can 

be determined after proper backeround correction. 113m1, half-life 

1.7 hours, easily prepared from a commercial available, long- 

lived generator, rapidly binds to plasma protein (transferrin) and 

• can be used to determine blood volume (B\') and cardiac output (CO). 

• With CO - and LVEF determined simultaneously, LV end-diastolic volume 

(EDV) can be calculated and PBV can be determined from pulmonary 

transit time. 

With' this method, we have demonstrated stable and chancing LV 

function and PBV in a variety of clinical situations; e.g., 

myocardialinfarction, pulmonary embolism, severe pulmonary 

parenchymal disease and follo,ino cardiac surgery. BV.artd CO 

correlate well with standard techniques. LVEF and LVEDV 

determined by this method correlate well with these measurements 

obtained at the same time from . LV anciociraphv over a wide range 

(EF 20-80%). • . / • 

ossf-  tempora and 

• • LV has been demonstrated in severe pulmonary vascular obstruction 

(embolism-) , in severe bronchial obstruction and as a result of 
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The ability repeatedly to quantitate left ventricular (Lv) 

function at the bedside would b.e an important adjunct to care of 

the seriously ill patient. Not only would such information be 

of value in the management of the igdividual patient, but would 

provide the basis for evaluation of various forms of therapy. 

External monitoring of the passage of a bolus of radioactive 

trac.er through the central circulation is a method which.has been 

developed over the last .25 years (1) in an attempt to fulfill the 

• need for safe, easily repeatable method of quantitating cardiac 

function. . Earlier attempts, to utilize simple scintillation 

• probes and - low frequency data for evaluation of the left ventricle 

following a' right-sided injection failed because of the difficulties 

• in - analyzing the comolicated functions resulting from passage of 

the ,bolus through the right heart chambers and lungs (2-7). 

With the advent of scintillation cameras with hi oh frequency 

recording, interfaced to data storage, acousition and manipulation 

systems, a better understanding of the influence of venticular 

function on the radioisotope concentration patterns has 'been 

obtained. What has been learned is that although the low frequency 

patterns in the left ventricle, following an injection on the 

right side, has not as yet provided clinically useful information 

about the left ventricle, high frecuency recordino when aDroppiatelv 

provi des an accurate measure of LV 

ejection fraction (EF). To obtain LVEF one must have a hich 

frequency-  reccrdi no of acti vi t.y from within the confi ne of the L'.' 

0 
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massive RV dilatation in the presence of normal PB'. This 

:method, which can be frequently performed, has proved useful • 
• 

•in serial measurement of cardiac function at the bedside. S 
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corrected by a recording of the activity in the immediately 

surroundingstructures (cross talk) (5-7). This information, 

combined with the classic information obtainable from the low 

frequency part of the data (cardiac output and pulmonary blood 

volume), provides an abundance of clinically useful information. 

Since locating the scintillation camera and its associated 

data storage system at the patient's bedside is not readily achieved, 

- ----'-the -s'e-f-an-- easily portable, properly collimated single probe 

- 
with_direct strip chart recordinc has been investiqated. The 

technique requires pre-determinina the area of interest (mid-point 

of the LV) from a chest film, the presence of a central venous 

catheter and simultaneous or subsequent (as in this case) recording 

from.a "window around the left ventricle. Results from the serial 

study of patients with stable or chancincj cardiac and pulmonary 

function are presented. 

The hich frequency sincle probe precordial radioisotope 

concentration curve consists of 11 essential •parts, each of which 

provides evidence of central circulation function (Fio 1). 

Fig. 1: 1) Overall transit time through the central circulation 
(time from injection to peak of LV): prolonged in 
circulatory failure. 

2)' Rate of appearance of label in RV (flo', from SVC 'to 
RV); Prolonged in circulatory.  failure. 

3i Doys_op -- P ahOUCJe i&ii circulatOry 
- - 

fa'iiureaffd iri t  TFesnce ofi fated right heart 
chambers. 
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4) Pulmonary transit time '( PTT): decreased with 
decreased pulmonary blood volume and vice-versa;-
decreased in riaht-to-left shunt and increased in 
circulatory failure. 

5) Temporal separati on between RV and LV obliterated 
• 

•. with markedly decreased PBV or markedly dilated right 
heart chambers. 

• 6) Area under the first pass of the indicator: when 
• 

- related to the concentration after mixina in the 
• blood, 7#11 , is inversely related to cardiac output. 

• 7) Cross talk correction: provides the baseline against 
which •EF is measured. 

8) Ejection fraction (EF): related to #7. 
• 9) Washout slone.of LV: slow in failure, rapid with 

reduced PBV. 
• 10) First re-circulation oscillation: function of total 
• circulatory competence. Shortened in AV fistula and 

blunted in circulatory failure. 
• 11) Concentration after comr,lete mixing A-V: small 

(as compared to area under first pass, #6) in low 
cardiac output or exceptionally laroe By. 

METHODS: In order to measure blood volume (which is require 

for calculating cardiac output by the externally monitored radio- 

isotope method) one must inject aents such as 99mTc.albumin (8) 

or ionic Indium 11m which remain within the vascular compartment. 

When 3mIn_ch1oride (in aelatin solution) is injected intravenously, 

113  . m  In binds to the plasma trans ferrin (9,10). Because no preparation 

time (pre-labelinq). is required for the use of 1 13m1 and because 

its energy is suitable for use with the probe, this short-lived 

0.7 hr.) rad•ionuclide,whjch is obtained from a lonci-lived 

generator (118 days) has been used in the majority of the studies 

reoorted here. 
• 

14e. have estimated the radiatiop dose resultinci from the 

administration of 1.5 mCi 0ffl3m1 to be 320 mads to the 
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blood 'and 30 mrads to the whole body. 

Preparation of the patient for study requires inserting 

a catheter to the superior vena cave (SVC), taoinq a radio-opaque 

marker, such' as a paper clip, to the skin over the estimated mid-

point of the LV and then takinja portable roentcienociram in supine 

• position. From the roentgenogram, the position of, the catheter 

in the SVC and the mid-point of the LV relative to the marker can 

be confirmed. The correct position for the probe is then drawn on 

• the chest with a.felt pen to facilitate accurate re. -Positioning 

for serial studies. 

A standard, commercially available, portable scintillation 

probe (see accompanying photograph) with a 2" by 2" sodium iodide 

crystal is used. This portable stand carries the hiqh voltaoe 

power supply,, count rate meter with 10 M cts./min. capacity and 

time constant of less than 0.1 sec. and h'ich speed strip chart 

recorder. Linearity of the entire system is demonstrated by 

rotatinc an absorber wheel with 10 stens havino from 0 to 100% 

absorption over a 1 mCi 113mln  source. 

Collimation for obtainino the LV radioisotope concentration 

curve is as shown at the too of Fin. 2. Al 3 / 8 '.' circular port 

inl[2Thb col ii nátor) isbositioned over the mid.  -poi nt of the 

LV. A bolus of 1 mCi 
113m 

 In is flushed throuch the central venous 

catheter an d. the ctivi ty o'!er the LV recorded with the p robe 

perpendicular to the chest •!all. Recordinri is E-ereated fro--m 5 mm. 
0 
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to obtain the: concentration after mi'xinq. A: blood sample is taken' 

at this time for, determination of blood volume. From these two 

measurements, CO is determined.' 

Collimation of the probe is then modified to.the con-

figuration shown at the bottom of Fig. 2 for recording activity 

immediately surroundina the LV. The LV is - eclipsed by a 2 3/16" 

• 
circular shield placed 1 3 /8 " out from the probe face (4 3/8"-

from the sodium iodide crystal) and maintained in position by 

a styrofoam cone. For this -recording a second bolus of 500 uCi 

113m1 is given. The record. is matched in amplitude to the record 

from within the LV area of interest to p'ovide the "cross talk" 

correction or correct baseline from which ejection fraction (EF) 

is calculated. The rationale and method for this "cross talk" 

correction' have been presented An detail elsewhere (5). 

The pulmonary blood 'volume (PB'/) is obtained from the 

product of the cardiac output and pulmonary transit time (PTT) 

using a modification of the formulation, PBV (to-T'), of 

Giuntini et al (12). The PTT is estimated' as the interval 

from the time of ejection of label from the right ventricle to 

the time of peak count'rate in the left heart. The basis 

of the modification used in this study is described below under 

- - 

- low _freouenyynt.  

0 



RESULTS  

Normal Normal precordial curves: Fias. 1. and - 2 show characteristics 

radioisotope content curves from the mid LV precordial position in 

normal cardiac function. The first. peak represents passage of the 

bolus through the RV, the first valley, its passage out of the 

field of view of the probe into the pulmonary circulation, and 

the second peak the left.ventricu1ar portion of the curve with the 

ejection pattern superimposed. The corrected base line or "cross-

talk "  correction, from which EF is measured is shown as a smooth 

curve under the LV washout portion, d-awn as previously described. 

Low frequency events: An important qualitative aspect of 

the record is. overall transit time through the central circulation, 

which is most easily represented by the tire elapsed between 

injection into the SVC and peak activity in the LV as illustrated 

in Figs 3-and 4. -'Fig. 3 shows a grossly abnormal pattern obtained 

shortly before death in a Dati ent with a massive ryocardi al infarct. 

The possibility of his sudden onset of resniratory distrss being 

due to pulmonary embolus could not be ruled out in the usual clinical 

arounds. The radioisotope reqord was clearly that of myocardial 

dysfunction rather than massive pulmonary embolism (see below). 

Ha. 4 shows representative patterns from 21 serial studies 

h-- ef - e art. - t tan s p1 ant. 

LV dysfunction is apparent in the markedly prolonged transit 

time in the record obtained three hours after comoletion of the 

suri cal prcC2d!J -2. Dp2nCV of th2 niy-trnsnl ted 

heart on isop rote renol is annarent in the 4 subequent records. 
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Cardiac arrest occurred shortly after the 4th record iäs obtained. 

Following resusci tation and re-initiation of a dose of 10 uq/mi n. of 

isoproterenol an entirely normal pattern with EF - 69% and overall 

transit time of 7 sec. was recorded. From the 2nd to the 7th day, 

when cardiac arrest anddeath secondary to immunologic rejection 

occurred, deterioration was progressive (overall transit time of 16 

sec. on day 7).  

• Transit time throuch the central circulation is related to 

cardiac output and volume of blood in the various compartments 

of the central circulation, as discussed later in reference to 

pulmonary -transit time. 

Normally, between the RV and LV peaks in the radiocardioQrarn 

there is a valley durinc which the label is in the. lunas.. This 

results in temporal senaration of RV and LV.(Fio. 5). 

The .record from a patient in severe respiratory distress 

from multiple pulmonary throniboémboli is shown-in Ho. 6. Part A 

of the. fioure shows complete loss of temporal separation between 

RV and LV. Introduction of the label into the pulmonary artery 

(shaded curve of part B) resulted in oromnt labeling of the LV. 

Note similarity between Fig. 6 and the =t part of Fia. 5. Fig. 

7 shows the gradual emergency of temporal separation with time 

jnheë patient. ThemëthodófGiintjflieta1(12)for calcul a tion 

• of  PBV uses the value of 37% of the RV peak -'count* coun as reresenti Va 
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mean. time spent in the RV. Our studies have shown unequivocally 

that this figure is not universally applicable, for it would result 

in the RV registration occurrinci after that of the LV in Fia. 7 

for example - clearly unacceptable.. A reasonable minimal value 

(100-200 ml) for PBV wa:s obtained in this case only by using the 

figure of 70 or 80% instead of 'the 37% of Giuntini 

It would therefore appear to be reasonable that the figure of 

75% rather than 37% should be employed for this calculation in 

all cases, since innormal'subjects the fall of RV activity is 

so rapid that it makes little practical difference which' of these 

values is adopted. V  

Fiq. 8 shows a series of studies from another patient with 

• initial loss and 'gradual re-arnearance of temporal separation 

between RV and LV. This patient had severe 'resniratory distress 

due to widespread bronchial carcinoma corDlicated by pneumonia. 

Fin. 9 illustrates another mechanism by which temr)oral 

separation between RV and LV May be obliterated. On first 

examination (by pattern recocrniticn alone) it might appear that 

this patient had a markedly reduced PB'!. However, the PTT was 
V 

found to be 5.3 sec., or the equivalent of 7.1 stroke volumes, 

1Tn- ma1 1520 m11 PBV. Iijctinf the 1a51 irto the 

pulmonary artery sucoested a normal PTT (lower curve in Fic. 9), 

in contradistinction to Fin.'6. Scintillaticn carrra ictures 

0 
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taken during the passaoe of a bolus of 99mTc throuc7h the right heart, 

demonstrated an extremely large right atrium and richt ventricle. 

Thus, dilatation.of the right heart chambers to volumes approach inc 

the PBV will result in obliteration of the pulmonary 1 valley'1  in' 

the record, but not loss of temporal separation between RV and LV. 

Hich freciuency events (ejection fraction): . . 

Ejection fraction is import ant for. its intrinsic  value as an - 

indicator of LV function (14) and as the basis ..for the calculation 

of LV end-diastolic, volume (net. stroke volume/EF). Changes in 

EF with, changing LV function as illustrated in Fios . 3 and 4. A 

series of studies in a patient with' congestive heart failure during 

alcoholic detoxification are shown in Fic. 10 As can be seen, 

the low frequency pattern and cardiac output were not abnormal, but 

EF was markedly depressed with only sli'aht irmrovenent over the 

6 days during which the patient was studied. The combination of 

normal CO and HR and small EF sianifies a' larce EDV (300 ml. 

averaoe value for the 5 studies) interpreted as depressed 

myocardial function secondary to alcoholic cardiornyonathy (15).. 

Fig. 11" shows the striking effect of sublingual isosorbide 

dinitrite on EF and EDV in a patient with coronary artery disease. 

Administration of thedruq produced transient, but significant 

-c-- 
 

0 
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DISCUSSION 

It is vital to appreciate that the high-frequency part of 

the recording is an expression of content rather,  than concentration 

.1n'the cardiac chambers. It' is apparent as 'these studies proressed 

that in viewing sequential recordinos it is -possible to recognize 

'improvement or deterioration of cardiac function from pattern 

recognition alone. Measurements of EF and 'transit times provide 

an easy method of quantitation which adds sionificantly to the 

value of the data, but rarely channes the ir'ressionjained from 

first viewinu the strip chart recordino of th6Tu)ssaae 

(Fia. 9 was an except- J,c44js, the method has thej .Zg'ular 
• 

advantace of lrost irediate infcrra 4 i t''isr aroared 

to considerable delay en a sciii 1l"icr car'ra data store, 

retrieval and c - 

• IF- in a recti'd on cardiac output, 

• left ventricular end-diastolic volume and pulmonary blood volume, 

• such information can be obtained usinci the sinnie probe and 

99m10 albumin or icnic 3 In This preater information is obtained 

at the cost of greater complexity (preparation of the labeled 

albumin or elution of the In generator, blood samples, preparation 

of a standard, sample counting and computation time). 

Experience with more elaborate sys tems (-7)'  indicated that 

a sirnla probe study would be useful nrovided a satisfactory baseline 
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TABLE I 

PATIENT DIAGNOSIS ISOTOPE CONTRAST 

Z Rheumatic <20 31 
heart disease 

L - Coronary artery 42 41 - 

disease 

66 71 • 

• K • Chronic pulmonary 64 • 59 
disease 

• S • Normal 80 
• 

78 

• • F 
• 

Coronary artery 60 • • 79 
• disease •• 

Average 55.3 59.6 

• • 

• • • 
- 
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correction could be achieved. Could a fixed circular window (eclipse 

• mask of the LV) serve to provide the proper correction for all 

subjects in all situations? Although many more direct comparisons 

with standard contrast anciocraphy 
•
are needed to answer this question, 

the fixed window' used in these st'udies anoears to be surprisingly 

satisfactory over a wide range of EF when compared to standard 

anaiography (Table I.). 

In. these patients LV anc'ioorams were filmed using standard 

techniques in the 40 0 
 RAO position and LV volumes were obtained 

by area length. Computation with correction for macnification. 

Note that in the last 3 records of the series shown in Fi.4,EF 

could not be estimated. This was due to the fact that as rejection 

- and LV dysfunction progressed, both LV and backoround confiqurations. 

resulted in similar patterns during the LV phase of the record because 

of marked dilatation of the LV (central port and circular window 

seeing the. same information). However,, before this beco-mes a 

problem, transit time has become markedly p'rolonaed and EF has fallen 

below clearly recognizable annlitude, so that the need for a baseline 

against which to judge EF has disanne'ared. 

/ . 

Except for its use in transit time analysis and-in cases where 

h-e—re-c ord-f F ic s ..: an d 9) no 

attempt has been made to quantitate the rioht verricle in these 

studies. Previous studies (l-7,16)'have d'onstrted th't det- rTjp:jofl 

S 

0 
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of RVEF and EDV will depend on adequate. correction. of the precordial 

record for mixing, streaming and "cross talk". Whetherthe eclipse 

mask technique applied in,  these studies to the LV would be equally 

applicable to the RV is under investigation. 
" 

The time required for the study as well as the dose of 

radioisotope to the patient could be reduced if the LV and circular 

window recordings could be made simultaneously. A mosaic probe 

with multiple phdtomultiplier tubes, dual count rate meters and dual 

channel pen recorder is being build for this purpose. 

S 



DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES 

Fig. 1. See text. 

Fig. 2 shows the collimation for obtaininc the LV radio- 
isotope concentration curve (top) and eclipse collimation for 
obtaininc "cross talk" correction (bottom). The auxillary 
collimators are made of 1/2" Pb. . 

Fig. 3 shows a grossly abnormal pattern (prolonced transit 
time and loss of EF) obtained shortly before death from a 
massive myocardial infarct. 

Fla. 4 shows representative patterns from 21 serial studies 
done over a 7 day period in the recinient of a heart trans-
plant. The records demonstrate the effects of suroical 
trauma (top), drugs (middle) and immunologic rejection 
(bottom). 

Fig. 5 left.: a semilogarithiric craph of time concentration 
curves of an indicator injected into the proximal chamber of 
a two-chamber system. The components of which are of equal 
size and perfused by the sane flow. 

Riaht: illustration of the disolacement of the concentration 
curve of the second chamber by the interposition of a labyrinth 
of transit sections between the two chambers. From Giutini, 
et al (12), (reoroduced by permission of the authors and 
J Clin Invest). 

Fig. 6: Part A of the figure shows an abnormal pattern obtained 
when the probe was positioned over the LV.of a patient subsequently 
shown to have - multiple pulmonary emboli. The reduced pulmonary 
blood volume (PBv) obscured temporal separation of right and 
left ventricle. Part B is the pattern obtained with the probe 
over the RV after an SVC injection suDerimoosed on the pattern 
of LV following injection into the pulmonary artery by means 
of a flow directed catheter. 

Fig. 7 shows the gradual. emergency of temporal senaration between 
RV and LV with time in the same patient illustrated in Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8 shows a series of studies from a patient with initial 
loss and gradual re-aonearance of temporal separation between 
RV and LV. This patient had severe resoiratory distress due 
to widespread bronchial carcinoma complicated by pneumonia. 

_Fi.p. 9 i.11ustrtec_o:ne of—tb Ar,e-ca-rii-s-ms -bii:hi-ch• --te-no.oral. 
- Fti on bë Jëñ R'[ ãn L r rnfbeobli terated. . In this 

case the. PIT was normal and loss of ternnoral senaration was 
due to massive dilataticn of riciht heart chambers. The 
shaded Doti on (bottom) of the f i nura shows the ottern 
r)t.1 r12-  C.,  rjvDr the L'' when the rai cisctcn ;s irtrodued. into 
the nulrciary artery, bypassino the dilated Rf and 

S 



• • Fig. 10 shows a series of studies .do,e durino alcoholic • : 
detoxi fi cati on with coriqesti ye f a i lure. This series ill us- • 

strates the stability of the PBV measurement in a patient whose 
difficulties. resu1ted from ventricular dysfunction (loss of 
normal EF and increased EDV). 

• Ng. 11 shows a strikino effect of isosorbide dinitrite on EF • 

• and EDV in a patient with coronary artery disease. 
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Heart cycles 

LEFT: ILLUSTRATION OF TIlE DISPLACEMENT OF THE CONCENTRATION CURVE OF 

• 2tIL PilINtJ (U AVIfl.W IV 111*: I P1 r,t,irOI thiN or t l.A iiYhil Nt'fl sat' i tA tt II I 

710N5 BETWEEN THE TWO CHAMBERS. The transit times through the labyrinth 
have been simulated with a normal distribution (mean, 5 heart cycles; SD, 1 heart 

• cycle); t, - T is 5.4 heart cycles. 
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RIGHT: GRAPH or TIME'  CONCENIPATIX I'VVES Or 

AN INDICATOR INJECTED INTO THE PROXIMAL CIAM1E1 or .\ TVflI I' 'Q SV$- 

TEM. THE COMPONENTS OF WInCH AIE OF EQUAl. SIlL AND •••'fl •) •. \ 

PL4.)V. c11 . ICIII entr:ilisni ill tln uitst sII.tlIIIIryr ( R  I) t.,1 ia i .tlthI III 

the second chamber (LII) T = turnover time of eah cli;mrI,er. 
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RV from SVC injection 
• plus 

LV from PA injection 

•,,•,. 
LV 

Fig. Part A of the figure shows an abnormal - pattern obtained 
when the probe was positioned over the LV of a patient subsequently 
shown to have multiple pulmonary emboli. The reduced pulmonary 
blood volume (PBV) obscured temporal separation of right and left : ventricle Part B is the pattern obtained with the probe over the 
RV after an SVC injection superimposed on the pattern of LV following 
injection into pulmonary artern by means of a flow directed (Swan 

• Cans) catheter. 
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DAY 0

1.. 

CO = 5.36 L/min. 
• HR 

SV 
1 EF = 20% 

• 
• 
\  

• 
: EDV 216 MI. 

PBV BELOW 
MEASURABLE 

/ 

BV = 5.12 L 
1. CO = 6.6 L/min. 

• HR =145 • 
•DAY2 SV=46MI. 

EF = 20% 
EDV = 230 ml 

- PBV = 140 ml 

• BV = 4.9 L 
CO = 6.5 L/min. 

• 
tt! HR=120 

• DAY 3 SV = 54 ml. 

• • 
EF = 34% 

• EDV = 157 ml. 
PBV = 240 ml. 

CO=4.9L 
HR 96 

• SV = 51 ml. 
• 

. DAY 7 EF = 62% 
EDV = 83 ml. 

• 

•• • • 
PBV = 24.5. ml. 
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'COR-PULMONALE 

f BV 6A 
RV + LV from CO 5 'L 
SVC INJECTION Ha - 80 

.SV73ml 
VENTRICLE: 
SV - 73 ml 

1. 
f . EDV200ml 

•
PBV - 519 ml 
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BV=7.SL 
Co = 6.4 L/min.' / . 

HR = 100 
DAY '0 . SV = 64 ml. 

.'EF=25% 
EDV = 256 ml. 

• '• 
. PBV = 640 ml. 

• . BY = 6.84 L 
• 'Co = 7.75 L/min. 

• HR=88 - 

DAY 1 SV= 88 ml. 
EF =25% 

AM EDV= 350 ml. 
PBV  =640ml. 

BV = 6.84 L 
Co = 9 L/min. 
HR.=  96 

. DAY  l SV94ml. 
• EF = 

• 

25% 
PM EDV = 377 ml. 

PBV = 660 ml. 

CO = 7.9 L 
HR = 88 
SV = 90 ml. 

DAY 3 EF = 34% 
EDV = 260 ml. 
PBV = 58'S ml. • • 

CO = 7.4. L 
• HR=84 

SV = 88 ml. 
DAY 5 EF = 33% 

EDV = 270 ml. 
• 

- PBV = 660. ml. • 
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